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POISON
MS ITS FLAGD

in all syBtcms of
moilii'iuc, arm It is fre-

quently railed for in
prescription.

that no
gntwawnrk mint lieper--

i t toil in compounding
prewrinliiitis nor an to
quality of the drugs
employed.

Our Proscription Department
Is in competent hand, and our long monl
of successful experience warrn' I its in
guaranteeing nbsolutc accuracy anil purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection,

A Big String
Of Them.

We have a big string of fine
goods just opened, and invite your
attention. Ihese things are just
from the manufacturers, and are
correct, tasteful, and not too ex-

pensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is
a mistake to neglect them. It is
better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted
glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 Sooth Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

P ANOss
TALK!

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument aud
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic casework.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

1 OG South Main St.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Houses of
Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prices, and all
new patterns. Also new latterna of pads for
stoves and heaters. Linoleum, table oil oknh
und window sBades.

We buy lit big cash lot aud sell you cheaper
than others.

NIc big fat mackerel. Try idem.

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St,

Two doon below Mull' dairy.

PITHY POINTS.

llPI'"liiga Throughout Mie Uoimtrv
(Jhrnnictnri for lln.tr I'enunl.

Election Is ha, two weeks ofl'.
Now is tlio time to plant your fall mlvor-lineme- n

t
Forty hours devotion Wmi In St. Otlmlr's

church yesterday.
John J. Coyle was in the

county on Saturday.
Camp 8, 1. O. 8. of A., of PotUvllle, cele-

brated its 30th anniversary.
Art wall papersnt Uartlln'a for A ami 0 oenta

Iter roll. Come and mo them. tf
Ashland's now shirt faulory started work

tlila morning The machinery cost ?80,000.
Many sidewalks In town netd repairs. The

Chief lIurKen should miforeo the ordinances
The High Mjhool foot ball team defeated

l'ottsvllle on Saturday,
The striking g rls at the Pottsville shirt

factory have returned to work.
Quite a number of tax collectors are mak-

ing payment to the County Treasurer.
Joseph Surkerten, of St. Clair, who was In

jured by a fall of cool last week, died at tlio
Miners hospital yesterday.

Every colliery within a radius often miles
of Sliamokln is working steadily, while they
are nil undergoing vast improvement

Daniel J. Thomas, the Mahauoy City hotel-keepe-

was the first to file application for
liquor license, on Saturday.

Cards are out nnnouueing the coming
wedding of Miss Amanda lloehuier and
Hlwood Mcngle.Jiolh of Frackvlllo.

John Curry was committed to prison by
'Squire Tooiney charged by P. Eisenhower
with the larneuy of $1S 40 aud a lot of cigars.

Milton Elammer, of t.'ressona, an inmate of
the Infirmary at the Almshouse, died at that
institution on Saturday. The deceased was
about 45 years of ago.

It Is rumored in railroad circles that the
Reading Hallway Company will increase the
freight rato, the advance to take ell'ect on
Novembsr 1.

Scigennt Nungosscr, tho recruiting olllcer,
who has been stationed at I'ottsvillo for some
time, received his dischargo last Saturday,
aud will practice law.

Inability to procure a sufllcient number of
cars to carry tho necessary coal to the iron
aud steel industries in Dauphin county is
causing apprehension nsiong the companies
operating them.

Arrangements are beiug made by tho gun
club of jacksons for a swecpstako shooting
match on Thanksgiving. The match will bo
for a 20 pound turkey aud several smaller
ones.

Tho necessity for holding political meetings
and speech-makin- g by either political party
no longer exists. Men read the newspapers,
arrive at their own conclusions, and vote ac-

cordingly.
Two employes of tho Pennsylvania Steel

Works at Steclton, one a foreigner and the
other an American named Harris, were killed
by a falling beam.

The receipts of tho Lancaster post ofiico
during the past fiscal year were $"0,371.

Iiov. S. A. Leiubach, of Reading, has been
elected a trustee of the Eastern Synod of the
Reformed courch for a term of five years.

J. A. Harkins, a soldier at Camp Meade,
was killed at camp by jumping from a freight
train. Ho struck a fence and fell back under
the cars.

Economical buyers in search of rare season
able bargains, should oonsult I). Brazinski's
"ad" which appears in another column of

issue.
Falling from a mulo at the Alaska colliery,

Northumberland county, George tllessner
was dragged by his foot, which caught in the
harness, and ho was fatally injured.

Chief Justice James P. Storrett, of the
State Supreme Court, whose commission ex-

pires with the year, will soon be given an
elaborate banquet by Allegheny county
lawyers.

Lizzie Bell, 4 years old and residing at
Mahanoy City, broke her left arm by falling
down stairs.

Work on tho construction of the Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e Company's line between
Reading and I'ottsvillo has begun. Work
was started at the Reading end of tho line
the latter part of last week.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Moro Niivy SurirooiiH Xeotlicl.
Washington, Oct. 23. The strongest

recommendation in the annual report
of Surgeon General Van Reypen, just
made public, is that relating to an In-

crease In the medical corps of the
navy. He points out that while there
has been a steady Increase in the en
listed force of the navy for the past
two years, and while the marine corps
has been swelled by the addition of
3,000 men, there has been no suitable
provision made for a corresponding
Increase in the medical corp3. He
recommends that the corps be Increas
ed five surgeons ana twenty assistant
surgeons and that the volunteer sur
geons who served In the war and are
now In service be transferred to the
tegular rolls and the age limitation be
removed In their cases.

Gonornl Howard's Son Killed.
Burlington, Vt., Oct. 23. Major Gen

eral O. O. Howard received a message
yesterday afternoon announcing that
his eldest son. Colonel Guy Howard,
had been killed in action In the PhlUr,
pines Saturday afternoon. Colonel
Howard for five years resided In this
city, being the constructing quarter-
master at Fort Kthan Allen. During
the war with spam he held several im
portant positions in the quartermas-
ter's department, and he was on Gen
eral Young s staff when killed.

Snllorw' I'orlloiiH Ksunpo.
St. John's, N. F., Oct. 23. Tho

schooner Phoenix, Captain Martin
from Labrador with 200 quintals of
codfish, struck a rock otf this harbor
Saturday night and sunk almost Im-
mediately. Her crew of eight men
scaled a precipitous cliff, 500 feet high,
but could not reach the summit of the
hill beyond and remained exposed to
the atorm all night, not being rescued
until morning.

Ilwilli of CoiimiiI (ifmm-H- l Pollard,
Cincinnati, Oct. 23. At Carthage, 12

miles north of here, Hon. John K. Pol-
lard, United States consul general at
Monterey, Mexico, died at 11 o'clock
last night. He will be buried at Mans-
field, O.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for eough and colds, 35c

At Oruhler Bros , drug store.

In checks will save you

c money by buying our
bread. Try it and be
convinced. You re

ceive seven loaves.
1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.

1 oc Regular size sponge cake Oc.

Boston Bakery,
II. Murgausteiu. 287 W. Centre Street.

News from pottsville.
(Continued from first Page.)

.Iweph llardnork, Second ward of Ashland,
to his widow, Magdalena.

DKHIHJ llKConi)Rf.
Krank E. Brown and wife to Frederick

Kura. premises In Schuylkill Haven.
Charles White, Harry Hauso and Isaac

Bensluvor woro appointed arbitrators In tho
slander suit of John Mchulschko vs. Ilnrka
and George Yenschar.

MAK1UAC1K M0BNSH8,
Charles K Freed, of Hccla, and Lixzle K

Smith, of Mehalioy City.
Ktusirarr Xlgtnacita and Elizabeth Kallsz-nlto- ,

both of Shenandoah.
William Franklin Uoyor and Mlniilo E.

Rouso, both of Tamaqita.
John Orejlnns and Lizzie Bendrlck, both of

Malmnoy City.
THE BOND SUIT.

Judge Marr heard the testimony of several
witnesses In the county bond suit and, after
It Is written out, will ilx a dato fornrgument.

Judge Ilenning also, after hearing aigu
ments, refused a new trial In tho case o
Eugcno Morgan vs. East Ridge Coal Com-

pany.

Dyspepsia bane of human oxistenco. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters cures It, promptly, per-
manently. Regulates nnd tonos tho stomach.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Presiding Elder Ilaman, of Reading, occu-
pied the pulpit of tho United Evangelical
chur b In town last evening.

It. E. Dengler visited friends at Shamokiu
Vestetday.

II. O Ilechtcl, Esq., of Pottsvlllo. was a
hu'lne.-- s visitor to town Saturday night.

A brum Abramson, who was foimoly en-
gaged in business here and is now located at
St Clair, was a visitor to town yesterday.

James Grant traasacted business at tho
county sent

S. O M Hollnpoter, M. M. Ilurkc, J. It
Coyle aud E. W. Shoemaker attended tho
court at I'ottsvillo

Misses Oussio Seeds and Gussle Feger havo
gone to Rose Glen, Pa., to visit relatives.

William Quinn, of Philadelphia, was a
guest of relatives in town yesterday and to-
day

Mrs. Henry Hawlcy, of East Applo alley,
piosented her husband with a baby boy.

Miss Bertha Klatt, of Tamaqua, visited
relatives in town yesterday.

Charles Meiawinklo, of the P. & It. staff,
Pottsville, circled among tho fair sex Satur-
day oveniug.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Richards spent yester-
day afternoon at Fountain Springs.

Philip Wosner, of Park Place, was a visitor
to town las! ovening.

Councilman F. E. Magarelo, E. Anstock
and N. W. Bcddall left town this morning on
a hunting expedition.

George Slattery and E. T. Westervolt, of
Hazelton, were visitors to town yesterday.

J. Claude Brown, Esq., transacted legal
business at tho county seat

Harry Dirscheal, of the enterprising firm
of I). P. & S., Pottsvlllo, circled among the
fair sex and attended the smoker at Anamos
club room.

Miss Sarah Walters, of Tamaqua, who had
been visiting Miss Margaret Boddall, returned
to her homo yesterday.

T. R. Beddall, Esq., spent this morning at
Pottsvlllo.

Daniel Breunan was a visitor to Ashland
last evening.

John Caufiold, of North Chestnut ' street,
y moved his household effects to Water-bur-

Conn., his future place of residence.
Conductor Michael Flaherty, of the Schuyl-

kill Traction line, has changed his residence
from Connor's patch to Girardville. He has
purchased a home on Mahanoy avenue.

Mrs. Edward Thiele, of Reading, was the
guest of relatives hore yesterday.

Misses Gussio Feger and Gussie Seeds have
gone to Rose Glen, near Philadelphia, to
spend tho winter with the former's mother,
Mrs. Feger

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Delaney aud son, of
Pottsville, spent Sunday in town with tho
former's sister on West Cherry street.

Miss Annie E. Delaney spent y with
friends at Mahanoy City.

Mrs. W. II Seeds and son, Master Feger
Seeds, have returned home from a three
weeks' sojourn at Rose Qlou, with the
former's mother, Mrs. Feger.

Kprpiullnir tlio Minor' Orcnnlzntlon.
Shamokin, Pa.; Oct. 23 One hun-

dred and six delegates representing 20,-.0-

United Mine Workers of Northum-
berland, Schuylkill, Dauphin and Co-

lumbia counties, mot in Mt. Carmel
Satin day night and organized the lower
anthracite region district. Officers for
the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows: President, John Fahy, Potts-
ville; vice president, Paul P. Plvar-ask- l,

Mt. Carmel; secretary, George
Hartllne, Shamokin; treasurer, Wilson
G. Yoder, Shamokin. A resolution was
adopted advocating strikes only as tho
last resort.
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DEATHS AND

Necrology ItepnrU of Till nnd Oilier
Towns or the County,

Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, widow of William
Adams nnd n resident of West Oak street,
died on Saturday from general debility at
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. William
A. Dolcfttnp, at St. Clair. Slio was 08 years
old aud issurvtvod by n son and two daugh-
ters, Ebbio Adams, of town. Mrs. W. A
Delcump, of St. Clair, and Charles Adams, of
Mt. Oarmoi. Tho funeral will take place on
Tuesday, 8 tth inst . leaving St. Clair on tho
11:80 n. in. Pennsylvania Railroad train.
Upon arrival in town tho remains will bo
taken tu tho Methodist Episcopal church,
where services will be held. Iutormcnt will
bo made In tho Odd Fellows' cenietory. Mrs.
Adams was a member of I.ydla Lodge No.
114, Daughters of Rchekah, and JuulaU
Council No. 31, Daughters of Pocahontas, uf
town.

Tlio funeral of Mary, relict of Michael
I.oftus, took pi ii co this morning from tho
family residence at 303 Wost Oak street.
High mass was celobrated at tho Annuncia-
tion church and interment was made in tho
Annunciation cenietory. The nttciidauce ut
tho funeral was largo.

The funoral of William Bennett took place
y from the family residenco at St.

Nichotas Tho remains wero iutorred in the
Mahanoy City cenietory.

Ho Fooled the Surgeons,
All doctors told Kenick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering jS months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed! but he cured himself
with five boxes rtf Bucklen's Amica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Waslcy, druggist.

Scored the Dancing School.
Rev. Peter McCullough, rector of St.

Joseph's parish, Girardvillo, took occasion
yesterday to score tho promoters of the
Saturday dancing school, In Armory hall at
Girardvillo. He referred to tho disgraceful
scenos enacted on Saturday night a week ago
and Mild ho was determined to have those
dances abandoned.

oast oni yv .
Bears the 8 Kind You Hara Always Bought

Triiflle Congested.
Last Saturday night the three passonger

engines on tho Mahauoy division of the
Lehigh Valley railroad wero piessod into
service to reliove tho congested condition of
tho freight and coal tralllc between Delano
and Jit. Carmel. Yesterday all the engines
at Delano were put in service. This is very
unusual. Such a rush of coal and freight
has not been experienced on the road in
many years.

There's Just Wha? YouWant.
Pan-Tin- a (25c ) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros,, drug store.

Like landing Money.
The use of tho Endless Chain Starch Book

in the purchases of "Red Cross" and "Hubin-ger'- s

Best" starch, makes it just like finding
monoy. Why, for only 5c you are enabled to
get ono large loo packago of "Red Cross"
starch, ono large 10c package of "Hubinger's
Best" starch, with the premiums, twoShakes-pear- o

panels, printed in twelve beautiful
colors, or one Twentieth Century Girl Calen-d- r,

embossed in gold. Ask your grocer for
this starch and obtain the beautiful Christ-
mas present free.

The Right Name in the Right Place-Pau-Ti-

for coughs and colds, 25c. At
Gruhler Bros., drug store

Injured at flliberton.
James Haslcy, residing at Turkey Run,

was injured while at work atGilberton col-

liery this morning. He was engaged in
robbiug pillars and was accidentally knocked
down a breast by a fellow workman. He
sustained contusions of the hips, back and
legs. He is under the treatment of Dr Stein,

ltauser'a Meat Market,
Cherry nnd Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausago,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

Mnrrlnges.
Samiml T. George and Mrs. Jane Goloek

were nnrriol Saturday evening In tho par-
sonage of the Piimitive Methodist ehurch by
Eev. James Mnore. Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Hall were the groomsman aud bridesmaid,
respectively.

Miss Ida Hammer, grand-daught- of
Cbarlcs Bensingcr, of Mahanoy City, and
Robert Parkor, of Philadelphia, will ba
married at the latter place next Thursday.

You can get genuine imported beers and
Smith's India pale ale at Hotel Ferguson bar.

Iu stock Wuerzburger, 20 cents per bottle.
" "Culrabacber,
" "Muenchcner,
" "Pilseuor,

South Jardln St.,
Pa.

WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY tOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to I5c. 25c Papers Reduced to 2.
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Thos. Snyder,

MRS. KELLY,

cum 1 ill PAPER

FUNERALS.

Shenandoah,
PALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall aud winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty

aud shapes of the season and in
a variety of fresh beauty and

aud artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distastelul when you see our

display. We have some gems
the millinery art in Hats, Turbans

Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose

hat at once.
Mourning goods is our specialty. Now
creations come here daily, and it will
prove a pleasure for you to visit our opening

26 S. Main St.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved its Htwitent triumph In nut
artlstlo ami handsumo stock of wnll imperii.
All the latmt dwlgns uud fashionable uluuku
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers. We hava tliein fid
$1 00 pr roll for high art dowraUous to. 5
cents pr roll for bedroom, parlor, balUot
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty Ij

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

GOLDIN'S GOL. GOLDIN'S

A WORD TO CLOTHING BUYERS.
Are you thinking: of buying a good suit of clothing or an overcoat ?

If you are, let us help you.

There is nothing new in the line ol Clothing or Overcoats that you cannot find in our mammoth store
room. Every inch of floor space is taken up with the most complete line of Clothing and Overcoats that
has ever been shown in this section. Young men looking for good stylish light, striped, blue
serge, small check, or faucy worsted suit, with or without a double breasted vest, should examine our new
stock. We have everything that the latest styles call lor in Overcoats. We have the latest in Box Coats,
light or dark colors, Covert Cloth, Kerseys, Meltons, Tweeds, Oxfords and Black Thibets, with or with
out satin trimmings.

Our OVERCOAT Lino is the Very RMncot the Market Offers,
Mothers looking lor the latest style Clothing or Overcoats lor the children should examine our stock.

We have the very latest and most stylish line for the littlelellows thut was ever shown here. In single
trousers we have the latest styles in small checks, light strij-es- , or pin worsteds.

Bear in mind if you contemplate buying Clothing or Overcoats this (all that in buying here you can
choose from thousands of different styles and patterns.

WVSAAWVWWWWWVVWVVVWVVV

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main
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On the illt Inst., st St. Clair,
relict or William Oftu oa

funeral will take place on
Stth ft Clair on the 11:20

a ni. railroad train. Services
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invited to attend.. It
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Because in because we do not ask twice the for themthan are

"QUICK SIVT
our motto and strictly it. Do not because we are not

on that our stock is not if not to of
of the on that j. If you read announcement it
profits to you.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
for boys and children and brown, light and colors, cut the

latest and all wool. have no goods, but sell cheap prices.
An coat $6 for men. 3 up,

Men's andSingle Rants.
assortment from.

range prices for suits from
up. Strictly all wool. Single
neat patterns, as low cents.

Men's Top Shirts, Colored
Bosonns,

Men's,

House,
Proprietor.

THAT SELL

moooooexxxxxxm
Children's

this

goods.

CHEAPER

EXX0O0O0O060CJ

WORD TO THE LADIES:
Come and see our stock. Ladies' Coat Suits defy Latest designs

suit sold much higher by other dealers. Ladies' Coats and
Plain Capes, proper lengths, from ad up. We coat sell $4.
winner. In Ladies' Skirts are sure to please you. We sell them low 75 Cents aud
upward. You not to see you are bent on saving

xxxxxxxxooo
AMP? WRAPPERS InCalicoand Flannels at centsx.jixUkLiiJ Vt ivrii 1 JLriYkJ and Flannels at in cents. Theso sprvirn.

Boy's Knee Pants Cents a Pair.
Stiff and Hats Merr and Boys. It would astonish you

them and the prices attached these goods.

PSXOOOOOOOOOOCIi

D. BRAZINSKI,
No. 3y Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HEISENBERGER BLOCK, NEXT BICKERT'S CAFE,

UIKI).

ADAMS. Pa.,
iSllziiDrtli, Allans,
yenra. The Tuea-la-

lnt., leaving
Pennsylvania

wilt Methodist Episcopal
Shenandoah Immediately

nrlral. Interment mode Odd
Kcllows' cemetery. Relatives
respectfully

Womer's
Shoe Store

have just received
Felt and

competitors, because bought
them before they advanced price.

We are agents

...for famous...

DOUGLfftFIIIE SHOES

For men, and QUEEN QUALITY
for women, and other lamous shoes

young and old, great and small.

equipped, largest aud
cheapest shoe store the county.

St.

DIN'S

they are season and amount
they really worth.

SALES AND AL.L- - PROFITS"
adhere think

located Main street equal superior that many
dealers thoroughfar will mean
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A. WOMER,
N;). 124 NORTH MAIN $T,

Goldin,

Underwear.- -

competition.

East

IVi,

t
ble goods.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"17ANTKD. An girl for general
? housework. Apply at I.. J. Wilkinson's,

corner of Main and Lloyd streets.

TlOIt BALK, A spring wagon. Apply at the
L1 IIebald oltlce, tf

LADY wanted to represent u.. Good pay toA the proper party. Write to the Marietta
Perfume Company, Marietta, Pa. Gt

KENT. A very desirable brick dwellingFOR No. 24 East Oak street. Eight rooms
with steam heat plant, batli, hot and cold water
Gas in every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 23 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

Last evening, a ladles' gold watch andLOST. Name inside on case. Suitable re-
ward to flnder. Call at Huiuld oftlce. St

mKUSTWOKTHY man to represent one or
jl. luuro VUUIfliCB , 9t.uu n hw. hviu etui.,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
wors. nouuay specialty. Auure&s, j. 11. onepp,
1001-10- Chestnut St., l'lilla.. Pa,

KENT. Two desirable second-stor- y

FOU rooms suitable for offlces.with electric
light and steam best. Apply at this ofllce. tf

BALK. The oil business conducted by
17IOIS undersigned. Including horses, wugoa
uud route; In fact everything necessary to carry
011 the buslnera. For further Information

to Itobert Yeager, No. 318 North Jardln
etrVt. tf

KENT. A very dmlrable brick dwelling
IilOR No, S3 liant Oak street Next to
Presbyterian chinch. Seven rooms. Nice side
yard attached. Fine location, ltent reasonable
Apply at 28 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
itieef.

K wish a live traveling manager In yourw territory at once, man or woman: liberal
cash and commission first year more second
........ 1, u.,uwl u f r I...'ul wit.lr u ui . .

good references required those out of
or wishing to better themselves, address,

"Factory," cor. reruns ana union bis , Akron,
Ohio.

Desirable properties for sale.NOTICE. H. O, M. Hollopeter, attorney, Shen-
andoah,

Boys' and

Entirely new stock for fall ; all
sizes for men from 32 to 44, at 75
cents, shirts or drawers. All wool

WE HAVE
GRADES.

cheapest
have

as
if

Calicos

Soft for
to to

experienced

employ-
ment

.

Fall and Winter GARMENTS
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by tbe fine selection of

Misses' and Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Indies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas-

tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored Silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort,
mcnt of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Capes.
Also a large stock of I'lush, Kersey,
Cheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and raercarired satin. Collar-

ettes a specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality.

B, F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET
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